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CALENDAR OF EVENTS 
FEBRUARY 28th-The Stuyvesant Casino was filled to the doors to hear Mrs Sanger speak on the subject of "Is Mod 

e m  Marrlage Conducive to Happiness?" 

M ~ C H  1st-The Amalgamated Clothing Workers urged Mrs Sanger to devote the mornlng to them at Beethoven Hall, 
where she gave them a very comprehenslve talk on "Blrth Control and Labor " 

MARCH 7th-The S o c ~ o l o ~ c a l  Club of Columbla Unlvers~ty mvlted Mrs Sanger to speak on "The Econom~c Slde of 
Birth Control " The students were most mterested and enthuslasbc 

MARCH 9th-The Bryn Mawr Club of New York Clty lnvlted Mrs Sanger to luncheon where she spoke on "Birth Con 
trol and the New Race" to the largest gathermg of the Club's hlstory 

An article by Mrs Sanger appeared in the Apnl number ~f Physlml Culture The title "No Healthy Race W~thout 
B~r th  Control " 

The Recomtructton Mngaz~ne of Tokyo, Japan, has asked Mrs Sanger for a specla1 artlcle, "Birth Control-Past, Pres 
ent and Future" This 1s to appear ur the May number and wdl be used, by the lncreasmg number of Japanese 
who beheve that B~r th  Control is the solution of the11 over population question, as a very comprehenslve treatlse on 
the subject 

Mrs Anne Kennedy has been in A l ~ a n y  on several occaslons m the mterest of the leplat lve work on the amendment 
to Sec 1145 of the Penal Code Numerous legdabve committee meetings have been held throughout the month 

The Health Committee of the Academy of Medlcme has endorsed the amendment to Sectzon 1145 of the Penal Code 
Jessle A Dastrc, Miss M~ldred Wise and Mrs Grandcourt have been selling the REVIEW throughout the month and 

report increased sales 
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Editorial 
v ICTORY USUALLY bears a crop of bitter ironies 

Vlctory for woman's suffrage m the United States 
is no exception To attain enfranchisement American 
women have struggled for decades The history of this 
long battle is one of undaunted courage, unswervmg 
idealism, unhesitatmg self sacrifice Not merely among 
such pioneers as Susan B Anthony, Elizabeth Cady Stan 
ton, and Lucretla Mott, but among the mlhtants of a 
younger generation, among the strategic tactlcians who 
finally won this battle, there has always been evident a 
great uncompromising end in view, based upon a thor- 
ough and deep understandmg of Woman's nature and 
needs 

The struggle Itself clarified this understanding, gave 
a spiritual insight into the true nature of freedom, 
0pene.d new vistas and possibilities for the future de 
velopment of women At last the long fight was won 
Vletory came The vote was gven to American women 
The age long shackles of the past, politically speaking, 
were thrown off Women were empowered to carry on 
with this new weapon of the vote, the battle for freedom 
The National Woman's Party was to convene in Wash- 
mgton and adopt a basic program formulatmg the de 
mands and the future rights of women m America 

A HIGH and not altogether unwarranted hope rose in 
our hearts when we first heard of this coming con 

vention This was not the hope that through polltical 
action and achlevement, this party might with one magic 
gesture effect the complete emancipation of all women, 
or  usher in, with one majestic decree a millennium of 
femmlsm No it was that, voicing those alms and 
needs and ideals that have for generation upon genera 
tlon been stifled and martlculate m women's breasts, the 
National Woman's Party might now form the nucleus of 
a new and formidable uncon of American women, pre 
senting a solid front agamst all the slnlster forces that 
ms~diously work to separate us The National Woman's 
party, it was our undying hope, would contmue in the 
same mllitant spirit by which the vote had finally been 

won, contmue the great struggle, carry on the great 
fight for freedom and justice, not merely for women llv 
mg today, but for the generations of the future 

Of course we are quite beyond hopmg for any expres- 
sion of ideallsm m political conventions But hope 
sprmgs eternal in our hearts and it was the dream that 
this convention of the National Woman's Party would 
be different, would mtroduce mto Amerlcan politla a 
newer, more origmal point of view, a more dauntless 
spirit, would represent somethmg deeper than compla- 
cent middle class self satisfaction Never has there 
been such a need, for mstance, for scienthcally deter- 
mmed facts about conditions determlnmg the lives of 
millions of women and children Never has there been 
so imperative a need for the expression and assertion of 
Woman's power in this country Never m the history 
of the New World has there been presented so great an 
opportunity for a new, purposeful, strongly organued 
Woman's viewpomt in national pol~tlcs Yet wlth an 
almost Incredible completeness, the National Woman's 
Party, at thls recent convention m Washmgton, neglected 
this unique opportunity, and never came withm miles of 
approachmg any problem vital to American women to- 

day 

I T  IS NOT merely that the great idea of Birth Control 
has been completely ignored in the formation of its 

program It is something much more tragic It is the 
revelation of the lamentable lack of any originality of 
approach, of any vague lnkllng of the tremendous and 
unparalleled opportunity given for the first tune to 
women to impress upon the most ~owerful  community 
in the world todav the great central mportance of 
women to the very existence of the nation There was 
the glorious unequalled opportunity for women to give 
American politics an entirely new d~rec~ion, a new 
power, a new interest, to assume the protection and to 
procla~m the digmty and the freedom of the great pro- 
fession of motherhood Instead we were p resented with 
the repetition of all the worn out threadbare palliatives, 
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compromises, and lack of vlsion that has for so long been the 
shame of the old political parties Had a definite uncom 
promising, clear cut and lllummating stand been firmly taken 
concernmg any of the great soclal problems that confront 
this country the Nahonal's Woman's Party would have lust1 
fied its reorganization, ~ t s  existence as a force m the education 
and enlightenment of Amerlcan women I t  would have been 
a truly contributory fact m American civillzahon But In ~ t s  
actual lack of stamma, ~ t s  second rate, threadbare political 
vision, its very lack of abllity to dlfferent~ate itself from a1 
ready exlstlng polltlcal partles, the women's politlcal party has 
cast aside the greatest opportunity that ever presented Itself 
to any politlcal party m any country-the opportunity to lead 
the world Into a new and true clvlllvlhon 

ONCERNING the mportance of Birth Control in the 
emancipation of womanhood, in controlling and mprov - 

mg the quality of future humanity, we are no longer lonely 
fnnatlcs crylng m the Hnlderness The ladles of the Natlonal 
Women's Party may scoff at ~ t s  mportance But even the 
polltmans and the statesmen they are m t a t m g  are awakenmg 
to the world's mevitable need of thls practwe Birth Control 
is in truth forc~ng Itself upon the attention of the true states 
manship of the world Men are comng to see that qualzty is 
more important than quantity m human bemgs The whole 
problem of Japanese immigration revolves about the questlon 
of competitive fertlllty The dangers of unmigration are em 
phasized dally Are we to accept the surplus population of 
Europe and Asla to lower our own standards of labor and 
living, and sooner or later to breed an mferior race of human 
mongrels incapable of carrylng on the torch of cmlizatlon? 
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Or are we American women to follow the advice of the male 
moralists and male clergymen and professors and enter Into a 
"cradle competltlon" with the over fertile races of the world? 

Under Merent  dlsgulses, in a dozen hfferent forms, the 
great world problem of Birth Control every day meets the 
readers of the newspapers Now ~t 1s unemployment, now it 
IS u n m ~ g ~ a t ~ o n  or exclusion, now ~t IS the appeal to glve money 
to feed the starving in the near East or the Far, now lt is the 
increase of the mentally defective, now it 1s the warnings of 
the deterlorahon of the race mcreased steaddy by the un 
controlled fertility, the proportionally excessive fertllrty of the 
morons, the subnormal, the mentally defectwe Agaln, ~t 
faces us in the occasional reports of d a n t  mortality published 
by our government m which we find such trenchantly slgnlfi 
cant statements as that "more than half of the bables in New 
Bedford lrve (and possibly die) m the river sectlon, where the 
worst llving conditions m that city are to be found, where 
famllles of from fifteen to elghteen are often herded together 
In overcrowded tenements The mothers are employed in cot 
ton mills pract~cally the entlre year around," and where, to 
quote our conservative contemporary, the New York Tzmes, 
"the harmful results of deprivmg a young baby of its mother's 
care and nursing 1s shown m the fact that among the babies 
whose mothers left them to go out to work when the baby was 
less than four months old, the mortality was nearly twice the 
average rate In the low wage group twenty babies 
out of every hundred born alive died before the end of the first 
year " 

Devoted to rosewater remedles the National Woman's Party 
may feel that it can ostrlch like, bury its head in the sands of 
politlcal sentmentalities and refuse to recognize this problem 
In that it follows the example set by the statesmen of our 
two natlonal partles and them far sighted legislators But In 
chooslng thls, the easier way, these political partles are just 
as surely cuttmg themselves off from an understandmg of 
human needs and human aspirahons It remams for others 
to express the true and deeper interests of the people, to voice 
the hopes of womankind and thus finally but ~nev~tably, to 
lead men and women the slow but only certain road to freedom 

E ARE GLAD to welcome Mrs Florence Guertln Tuttle 
back from her tnp  abroad MIS Tuttle adended a eon 

ference of the League of Nations during its session at Paris 
She presented letters of introduct~on to Sir Eric Drummond 
and gave h m  many facts concerning over population and ~ t s  
relabon to war Mrs Tuttle will write for the REVIEW in the 
next number concerning her t np  This artlele should be we1 
comed by all our readers as it 1s one of the many lndlcations of 
the energy that the workers for Birth Control exert continually 
in behalf of the freedom of women Birth Control has become 
mternatlonal m its scope and strlkes at the very root of the 
problems of over population 

The manufacture of babies and the extent of the supply is 
still a matter of chance and passlon very much as ~t is mth 
animals m a w l d  state -TERESA BILLINGTON GREIG 
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A Word Concerning Birth Control 
By Theodore Drelser 

I HAVE NEVER been able to understand why anythmg so 
obv~ously beneficial and essent~al as Blrth Control-the 

knowledge of the means of preventmg conception+bould 
need a champion or a movement to foster ~t Nature apparently 
understands the Importance of it--or, at least, the pointless 
ness of waste m connection with life at any level as I w ~ l l  later 
md~cate And certainly the shrewd and intelligent m all ranks 
of society are not stopped by rellgous or moral theory from 
exercismg that care m regard to the number of offsprmg whlch 
they feel themselves decently and mtell~gently able to provlde 
for And agam it would seem to me, that anyth~ng so pla~nly 
advantageous to the very poor would be most enthuslastlcally 
welcomed by them And I am mcllned to believe that igno 
rance and relig~ous and moral theory aside-(the dogmahc 
and commercial beneficlanes of the same estopped from exer 
cismg an undue mtluence on the ignorant and the rel1gous)- 
the same would gladly welcome and profit by such intelhgence 
But, as it stands, this natural and advantageous knowledge ap 
pean to coll~de most sharply with present day rehgious, 
corporate and soc~al theory ~n general and IS even taboo as a 
subject m most of the so called conservative circles of all 
walks 

Why, I wonder? 
To mhat or whose advantage? 

CAN READILY understand why a certam type of state, I depending for lts existence upon a large standmg army and 
-(as, opposed to another state or army of greater numerical 
strength)-anxlous to mamtain ~ t s  place, might be opposed to 
Blrth Conttol in any of ~ t s  soc~al grades--m~ght even proceed 
to enforce ~ t s  mood in regard to the matter Again I can under 
stand why some very powerful and huge manufacturer or 
group of manufacturers or growers controllmg some product 
the profit from which might depend upon cheap ~f not exactly 
ignorant labor-the rubber Interests operatmg In Africa and 
Brazil let us say-might be very much opposed to anything 
wh~ch would tend to lower the b~ r th  rate In h ~ s  or their respec 
twe preserves, however much a larger rate mlght torture the 
llves of those over whom, for the tune being at least, he or they 
chanced to exerclse economic control And agam, I can under 
stand why shrewd and well conducted organizations such as the 
Roman Catholic, Mohammedan, Method~st, Bapt~st, and other 
churches interested as each must be m ~ t s  own numer~cal 
growth, mlght be violently opposed to Blrth Control m the 
ranks of its followers at least-and by reasons of fear of con 

poor or those economically uncertam, should ever again allow 
themselves to be influenced by such ahen conslderat~ons 

For after all their own lives and their own economic we1 
fare and that of them ch~ldren should pla~nly come before that 
of any rellglous or commercial orgamzatlon, however much 
one m~ght be wlllmg to bow to the social necessity of the 
state I am a believer m strong and mtell~gent states and I 
would not wsh  to hnder theu intell~gent development in any 
way But it seems to me that B~r th  Control should be as good 
for the truly mtelligent state, as it 1s for the ind~v~dual  and 
hxs progeny contrhutmg aa it must to a better nurtured citi 
zenry I may be wrong, but I thmk so 

Y PERSONAL FEELING about life and education m every 
form is this, that tbe more we know, ezactly, about the 

chem~c and b~o log~c  and soc~al complexit~es by wh~ch we find 
ourselves generated, regulated and ended, the better It can 
not be drummed into too many ears and bralns too soon Few 
of us have suffic~ent capaclty to know much or to do anythmg 
with what we do know as it is Qu~te all of us know much, 
much too little of all that we should know Man has never 
progressed either self defensively or economically vla e~ther 
blmd f a~ th  or lllusion It is exact knowledge that he needs 
And as I see it contraceptal means are not only exact but most 
beneficla1 econom~cally and so socially of course The indi 
vidual should be better cared for at every turn if he is to do 
better, and where better to begm with hlm and his proper care 
than at the s o u r c e b y  regulatmg the number of him to as 
many as can be mtel l~~ently cared for T h ~ s  seems to me so 
plam that the thickest of dunces "hould he able to see the 
point 

But let us pause a moment and take a look at nature and see 
how she works Among fishes, creatures exceedingly low in 
the scale of intelligence, yet pla~nly regulated by exact chem 
ical and phys~cal forces-call them intelligent ~f you w~sb  or 
blmd and acc~dental-thew eventual Import IS the 'aine, the 
alerage number of eggs spawned per female, by se\ent\ fixe 
well distributed and typical species 1s M,000 The eggs of 
fishes are greeddy devoured by other fishe> and the parent> 
of the same d~splay little or no ~ntelligence as to their cme 
Plainly they are blind machines in the control of larger forccc 
wh~ch may or may not be using them for a superior or at least 
an intell~gent purpose But note, as mtelligence Increases, 
how the different ascending orders modify t h ~  waste in regard 
to then offsprmg 

tagion of knowledge from other sources be opposed to Birth 
Control m the ranks of society anywhere But knowmg all MONG AMPHIBIA, the next m order of ~t~telligence 
thie, or once havlng had ~t pointed out, I cannot see why the A above fishes the average for twenty species concernmg 

If Government knew how, I should ltke to see it check, not multzply, the popuhtwn -EMERSON 
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which mformat~on IS to be had, 1s no more than 4.21 eggs 
More mtelligent care on the part of amph~b~an  parents makes 
the lesser number suffic~ent to keep that part~cular order golng 
Rept~les whid  stand still higher m the scale of mtell~gence, 
snow, as an average for thuty nine specles, only seventeen eggs 
per annum The waste 1s plainly less Among birds, which 
represent a much h~gher standard of mtell~gence and care, the 
average number of eggs per annum, for over two thousand 
typical specles, 1s only a trlee over five for each female St111 
higher m the matter of mtell~gence stand the mammals Eighty 
two typical species of all grades of mammal mtelhgence y~eld 
an average of only three and two tenths offsprmg per female, 
per year Among the h~gher orders of the same, as ~ntelllgence 
increases, a progresswe diminut~on in the number of offspr~ng 
per annum is to be witnessed Thus all of the higher orders 
below the apes, taken together, only average one and three 
tenths offsprmg a year And the apes and mankmd, taken to 
gether, do not exceed one offspring every two years I am in 
debted for my figures to a work ent~tled "The Origin and 
Growth of the Moral Instinct", by A Sutherland 

Now what does t h ~ s  suggest7 But one thmg, as I see it As 
mtell~gent parental care mcreases the number of offspring 
needed for the perpetuation of the specles decreases Also, 
that nature man~fests a tendency to overcome useless waste with 
mtelligent care I have no desire to dogmat~ze But there 
seems to be a legitimate suggestion m all this for intell~gent 
human beings 

NDEED, TO ME ~t glows as a plam b ~ t  of common sense 
that no human being should mdifferently or lusu l ly ,  or 

because of some rel~gious or moral emohon bnng a lme of 
offsprmg into the world for whom he or she can make no 
adequate economic provision That smacks of ignorance and 
real vice--cr~mmal brutality m my judgment and worthy of 
the cat o nme tads Yet m the face of ragged and unmtell~gent 
chddren, a constant Increase in the number of the defectwe, 
the cnminal and the insane, we hear the squawk of the moral~st 
and the religion~st and the boom of the dull hme servmg poll 
tlcian to the pomt that contraception is wrong M ~ l l ~ o n s  dying 
In Ind~a,  Chma, Egypt and elsewhere of starvation Other 
m ~ l l ~ o n s  everywhere, who find themselves because of poverty 
and ignorance to b e p  w~ th  undernourished, poorly clothed, 
bondservants to men their lives long, underpaid, desp~sed 
soc~ally and morally and yet they, and even those who brought 
them mto the world, contlnumg to usher m others as wretched 
or more so than themselvesweaklmgs who will ever find the 
hands of the strong at their backs and necks ushering them un 
willingly to their unwelcome tasks 

But why, I should like to know? 
Where thc mtcll~gence? 
Where the much vaunted Chris~an or moral generosity, 

charity, decency even when m plam vlew 11es a remedy 
Would ~t not really be more intelligent and humane and 

moral for that matter, to allow or compel even the ignorant 
and the crlrnlnal and the hopelessly Incompetent of all walks 
to waste themselves m d e  unproduchve pleasurmg, ~f such 
be them bent, rather than that they should be permitted to 
spawn a helpless or crlmmal brood afterward to be looked 
after by the police, the hospitals, the asylums and the homes 
for the defectlve7 Or to be worked m huge and hopeless 
droves by those who have no other amb~tion m life than to 
"cut financ~al melons" the substance of wh~ch is to be used to 
take even more from those who have all too l~t t le  and waste ~t 
among those who have already too much I think so I have 
all the respect m the world for the mdividual who collects 
from among thousands and m~llions even who don't know how 
to manage then own affa~rs some hundreds of m~ l l~ons  of do1 
lars and then distr~butes the same m the shape of educat~on or 
s c~ence~mproved  means of livmg-to all those and more 
from whom he has collected hls wealth That 1s one thing 
He suggests a practical Prov~dence But how about those who 
do not? And why shouldn't the worthless be prevented from 
being so worthless or at any rate so numerous How about 
reaching the evil at the source? 

HENEVER I HEAR a Catholw prlest or a Protestant 
mnister or some flabby, half educated judge or journal 

1st spoutmg from the altar, the pulp~t, the bench or the 
ed~tor~al  page solemn tosh about the manlfest scandal of so 
many parents refusmg to have more than one or two ch~ldren, 
or none-all they can decently support m any case perhaps- 
I would llke to rise m my place and say to the very good 
father or the grave and reverend bunkus or dub of whatsoever 
persuasion that he IS about an Ignorant ~f not a tr~cky or self 
aggrandizmg business ~n thus urgmg his docde followers, if 
any there be, to undertake what, m too, too many mstances 
can only prove not only financially but mtellectnally and 
ethically beyond them "Increase and multiply" As though 
the numer~cal or physical size of anything-a state, a rel~gion, 
or a fam~ly were the measure of ~ t s  import If that were true, 
what would one have to say for Ind~a  w ~ t h  three hundred mil 
lions as against England w~ th  forty 

What an mane or deceptive or cr~minal suggestion To 
what end? Who 1s to pay? The state or the indwdual7 
And w~th  what? In the case of the state w ~ t h  other peoples' 
money of course In the case of the individual thrown out 
w~thout care or education by irresponsible parents mth h ~ s  
very hfe perhaps A fine bnsmess for a priest or a judge or 
an ed~tor to be in Such men besm~rch not only their pro 
fesslons and organizat~ons but the intelligence of l ~ f e  ~tself 
They ought to be drummed out of the work which they profess 

OR IF  RELIGION or the bench or the neuspnpcr and 
periodical have nothing better than this to offer-a de 

(Concluded on page 12) 

Fosterzng the good for nothrng at the expense of the good LS an extreme cruelty It u a delzberate storzng up of mlserm 
for future generatbons There u no greater curse to posterzty than that of bepeathing them nn increllsrng popuhtzon o j  
zmbeciles -HERBERT SPENCER 
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Famine and Over-Population 

S PEAKING RECENTLY at a luncheon g ven at the Rad Mr Vanderhp pred~cted that women would domlnate polltl 
chKe Club, Frank A V a d e r l ~ p  touched on the world cal thought and sald that such groups of women would soon 

problem of over populat~on, and particularly of the Ch nese be the greatest Instruments lo brmgmg about 'htelllgent sel 
famme Mr Vanderllp IS more honest than other ~ h d a n  fishness" 
throp~sts of Wall Street, but does he really belleve that rad This conclusion, a t  least, IS prom~slng' 
roads are the real remedy for over p o p u l a t ~ o n ~  As quoted In . - 
the New YorG Trmes 

"Congestion of populat~on will always breed war," said Mr 
Children's Deformed Bodies Tell 

Vanderlip "11 IS because of congestion that all natlons en Tragic Tale - CZ~C~O-Slovakia 
deavor to branch out . .- G E R, Czecho Slo 
That IS why Austr~a IS E vak~a -All the 

bables of Eger who have 
learned to walk m the 
last four years are de 

All the bables who 
have not yet learned to 

10,000,000 hves now be , 
Ing lost there, ~t IS no 
from lack of sympathl 
for the s ~ t u a t ~ o n  there 
but because of a greatel 4 d u n g  the war For 
sympathy for the future the bables have not 
generations We must , enough food to make 
all be gu~ded by mte l l~  bones for then l ~ t t l e  
gent self mterest - that * Lodles  S o m e h o w ,  
IS, Interest for our peo Hoover dldn't reach thls 
ple and an eagerness to place or any of the 
progress, and a Lesgue places near ~t 
of Natlons or a s m d a r  The one armed and 
document would not en wooden legged men are 
courage such progress sad enough The women, 

bare footed o r  s h o d 
"Durlng the last sev clurnslly ~n cast off, hob 

enty years the popula naded m ~ l ~ t a r y  shoes 
tlon of the world has ~n wlth the11 backs bent 
creased 700,000,000 under llttle sacks of ra 
T h ~ s  mcr,asc of 1 pel tloned coal and pota 
cent a year IS bound to toes are sad enough But 
bnng about great eco the thmg that wrmgs 
nomlc problems I t  has shudder after shudder- 
made ~t necessary for thdt chases wave after 
people to speclnllze and ~t has caused congeatlon In certanl wave of helplesJ wrath through a man's bemg-IS the slght of 
dlstrlcts I11 the case of Chma the populat~on has ~ncreased so these hundreds of Infant monstrosltles 
much more rapldly than the natlon has progressed that they Great bulg~ng heads wlth dull M e  eyes stare at one from 
now find themselves m the deplorable cond~tlon of havmg m11 every doorway The top heavy llttle bodles all have distended 
l ~ o n s  of then people w~thout food Even ~f we could gather abdomens and a queer hunch to the shoulders The l~ t t l e  legs, 
enough food for this vast number we could not get ~t to them too weah to support the excess of we~ght above them, are 
m t m e  to save t h e ~ r  hves, for they have such Inadequate means crooLed Hundreds of them are bowed outward-many of 
or transportation Therefore, smce we Ire  unable to help these them more on one s ~ d e  than on the other Other hundreds of 
suKerlng ~ e o p l e  matenally, ~t would be far wlser for us to llttle scamps are knock kneed And there are many w ~ t h  one 
centre our attention toward bulldmg radroads for them, there leg bent out and the other bent m There I* something wrong 
by preventmg a recurrence of such a condltlon and enabl~ng wlth the ankle lolnts, too, that bore welght whlle the bones 
:he future generatlons to carry on trade with other countries" nere jet too soft 
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The Vision of Olive Schreiner 
By Hugh de Sebncourt 

A LARGE portlon of Olive Schreiner's hfe was devoted to 
wrlting a book on Woman This was completed but for 

the preface, In 1899, when the Boer War broke out and during 
the course of whlch m111tary authorit~es looted her room and 
burned all her papers, includmg the manuscript of thls book, 
her life's work It IS an irreparable loss Rarely can Milton's 
words have found a more v w ~ d  illustration "Many a man 
lives a burden to the earth, but a good book is the preclous 
lde  blood of a master spirit, embalmed and tieasured up on 
purpose to a llfe beyond 11fe " There 1s no doubt that Olive 
Schreiner was a master splrit She was consumed with the 
love of two great causes, the cause of the Natwe, explo~ted by 
western commerc~ahsm and the Cause of Woman Edward 
Carpenter m his beautiful book of remnlscences wrltes "But 
even though ~t would seem l~ttle, the fact that one woman in 
South Afr~ca has thus prophet lJre stood up and (much of the 
time) singly opposed Rhodes and the shoddy mperiallsm of 
wh~ch he was the mouthp~ece has had an influence deep and 
wrde reaching and such as w~ l l  be felt far down the years" 

Her first published book "The Story of An African Farm" 
made her famous when she was stdl a g ~ r l ,  h s  was followed 
b) "Dreams," "Trooper Peter Halket," "Dream Llfe and Real 
Life," and in 1911 by "Woman and Labour" The quality of 
this work makes one pass~onately regret the loss of her master 
piece It is large bramed, and large hearted, and glows with 
vlsion which no man and no woman can afford to neglect, be 
cause it IS expressed with a power and a burnmg sincerity 
wb~ch is an msp~rat~on and must help to bring nearer the day 
of ~ t s  fulfillment She has passed on the torch und~mmed, 
wblch she gallantly carried through Me, undaunted It IS to 
thls vmon that I should llke to draw attention 

The wordmg of her ded~cat~on to "Dreams" IS s~gmficant 
It runs "To a small glrl child, who may h e  to grasp some 
what of that which for us IS yet sight, not touch" 

That whwh for us ~s ret szght, not touch-what IS that h ~ d  
den mystery wh~ch the ch~ld  might l ~ v e  to grasp? In the 
Introduc~on to "Woman and Labour" she puts ~t Into beauhful 
words, where she is describmg the lme of thought which ended 
her destroyed masterpiece The words are prophetic and true 
The words are an encouragement to those 

to whom thls world of life 
Is as a garden ravaged, and whose strlfe 

Tills for the promlse 8 f a later blrth 

The wilderness of t h ~ s  Elys~an earth 

In these words her spirlt l~ves forever Let them be reverently 
read and remembered 

N THE last pages of the book I tried to express what seems ''I to me a most profound truth often overlooked-that as 
humanlty and human societies pass on slowly from their pres 
ent barbarous and senu savage condl'lon in matters of sex mto 
P higher, ~t will be found mcreasingly, that over and above ~ t s  
functlon in producmg and sendmg onward the physical stream 
of life (a function which humanity shares with the most Iowly 
an~mal and vegetable forms of l~fe ,  and whch even by some 
noted thin~ers of the present day seems to be regarded as its 
only possible function) that sex and the sexual relation be 
tween man and woman have distmct aesthetic, ~ntellectual and 
spiritual functions and ends, apart ent~rely from phys~cal re 
production That noble as is the function of physical repro 
duction of human~ty by the union of man and woman, r~ghtly 
viewed, that unlon has in ~t latent, other and even higher forms 
of creatlve energy and life dispensing power, and that its his 
tory on earth has only begun As the first wild rose when i t  
hung from its stem with its centre of stamens and y~stils and 
~ t s  single whorl of pale petals had only begun 11s course, and 
was destmed, as the ages passed to develop stamen upon 
stamen and petal upon petal, t ~ l l  it assumed a hundred forms 
of joy and besuty 

'And it would indeed almost seem, that, on th, path toward 
the higher development of sexual life on earth, as man has so 
often had to lead In other paths, that here it IS perhaps woman, 
by reason of those very sexual conditions which In the past 
have crushed and trammelled her, who ls bound to lead the 
way and man to follow So that it may be at last that sexual 
l o v e t h a t  tired angel who through the ages has pres~ded over 
the march of humanity, wth  distraught eyes, and feather shafts 
broken and wings drabbled m the mlres of lust and greed, and 
golden locks caked over w~th  the dust of injushce and oppres 
sion-till those looking at him have sometimes cried In terror 
'He IS the Evd and not the Good of life' and have sought ~f it 
were not poss~ble, to exterminate him--shall yet, at last, 
bathed from the mire and dust of ages in the streams of fr~end 
ship and freedom, leap upwards, w~th white wings spread, re 
splendent ~n the sunshine of a d~stant fature-the essentially 
Good and Beaut~ful of human existence" 

Maternal Deaths 
Year by year about 15,000 mothers have been dymg m the 

Un~ted States In childb~rth from causes which are largely 
preventable The new figures now pnbl~shed by the Census 
Bureau for 1916 (16 3 per thousand) mhcate that smce 1900 
no decrease In maternal deaths had yet taken place 

-From Journal of Amerzcan Medzcal A s s o c ~ w n  

Surely u LS better to have thrrtyfive mzllzons of human bezngs leadrng useful and rntellzgent hues, rather than forty 
rnzl1wn.s strugglzng painfully for a bare subsrrtence -LORD DERBY 
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A Visit to a Materniti s Clinic 
J 

By Florence Guertm Tuttle 

H AVE YOU EVER vlslted a Matern~ty Clin~c? Perhaps 
you do not belleve m the need of regulatmg the popu 

latlon m the clty's poorer sections, elther? Come w~th  me 
then, on a tour of lllununation But do not come unless you 
can face reallty We shall see Ilfe, not as the novelists and 
dramat~sts imaglne ~t We shall see l ~ f e  as it reveals itself m 
stark unforgettable facts 

The woman physician whose guests we are, has engaged to 
meet us at ten o'clock We ascend from the subway and finally 
secure a tax1 Alas, we have but exchanged darkness for dark 
ness Into the city's ant hdls we plunge Through gloomy 
caverns we churl w~th  walls loommg black and grlmy From 
tcp to bottom human~ty seethes, festers and ferments And 
llfe seems suddenly to have grown drab 

The matern~ty center of my dream stands on a hdl sur 
rounded by gardens, welcommg the mornmg sun Its walls 
are whlte marble Its class~c outl~nes suggest a t emp le the  
temple of the creation of 11fe 

The tax1 draws up at a house a degree less slovenly than its 
ne~ghbors A brass plate procla~ms ~ t s  funct~on W ~ t h  the 
awe that the word maternity awakens m us, we ascend the 
steps Surely garlands will adorn the portal Surely Eros 
wdl open the door Alas' We push our way in, unwelcomed 
and unheralded Some one at last d~rects us The Matern~ty 
Clmic is on the top floor 

T H R E E  FLIGHTS UP we go, the steps that every expectant 
mother must cllmb, arrmng a llttle pantlng Two small 

rooms we find gwen over to Motherhood-a walt~ng room and 
the doctor's tlny room for examinations We should hardly 
dlgnlfy them by callmg them a center A s ~ d e  Issue, perhaps 
-a by product To call a space of 25 by 18 feet a Maternity 
Cllnlc 1s too sardonic-unless we could have one, llke the 
saloon on every corner 

Two white robed nurses greet us They are efficclent and for 
the most ]art d e n t  Them shlnlng eyes, hopeful and steady, 
hearten us We feel as if we bad discovered two gleaming 
d~amonds m acres of mlre 

The doctor has not arrived We are given chairs and told 
to Walt We seat ourselves and become all eyes Perhaps 
fifteen women are m the room, each one fac~ng motherhood 
By ones and twos newcomers arnve, tollmg slowly up the 
s tam bear~ng them double burden, arr~vmg hatless, after the 
fashlon of then own sunny home clime, a shawl held around 
then shoulders, or sometimes wearing a cheap, Amencan fur 
trmmed coat 

A nurse presldes at the desk at wh~ch each woman must 
reg~ster, givlng her name and antecedents, usually m broken 

English We real~ze that we are m A m e r ~ d s  meltmg pot 
Nearly every woman present is to bequeath to the natlon a 
future Amerlcan citizen Tbe occasion Itself becomes pieg 
nant w ~ t h  patrlotlsm and p r~de  

The doctor telephones that she has been delayed We de 
t c n n e  to util~ze the tlme by makmg friends with these soft 
eyed, patlent faced slsters Our hearts go out to them They 
feel the spirlt of frlendllness and smlle slowly m return 

GROUP IN one corner mterested us A whlte-faced chdd A IS sewmg Child &d we say? She looks at the most 
sixteen Her blue serge slurt reaches just below her knees 
On her feet are cheap, high heeled Amer~cau shoes But her 
head, too, wears the halo In a few days ahe wlll become a 
mother We cross to the vacant chair beslde her 

"What are you makmg?" we ask 
"A skirt supporter," she replies In English wlth a gutter 

accent, holding up an elastlc harness The white l~t t le  face 
1s hard and does not hghten as she talks But she is eager 
to talk and gladly tells us her history She 1s twenty three 
she saysperhaps  twelve years old, mentally-and about to 
bear her thnd chdd The first one IS three years old and is 
livmg The second was born dead. She supposes this one 
wdl d ~ e ,  too, she feels so miserable She goes out to work 
ebery day, to help her boy husband 

"But your ch~ld, what do you do wlth h?" 
"I put h ~ m  In Salvation Army Ten cents a day They 

glve him g a d e  A milk ' She shrugs her thm l~t t le  shoulders 
"I can't afford to buy grade A mllk" 

"What do you gve  your baby?" 
"Coffee and bread I don't eat nuthm' myself, e~ther, but 

coffee and bread I can't Food makes me slck " 
A look at her pinched and bloodless face confirmed the lack 

of nourishment 
"My dead baby am't nuthm' MISSIS," she s a ~ d  m response to 

my spoken sympathy "Thls here lady has had e~ght  dead 
kidd~es-am't you Rosma?" 

TURNED TO look at Rosina She was thirty five, perhaps, I stout and ruddy, but with the look so common to woma  
of the Latm races, of f r u ~ t  that 1s past ~ t s  prlme On her 
lap was a tmy Infant whom she trounced on her broad b e e s  
in a manner not accordmg to Holt 

"Thees ma fr~end's hable," she volunteered brokenly "I 
brlnga heem-for her " 

"How old 1s he?" I asked 
"S~xa week" And she was allow~ng hlm to slt up' H n  

The crammaluy of produccng chcldren whom one has no reasonable probabdrty of bezng able to keep, must cn tcme be 
seen zn US true lzgft, as one of the most unsoc~at and selfish proceedmgs of whzch a man nowadays LS capable If only the 
devastatzng torrent of chaldren could be arrested for a few )ears, zt would b rzg  untold reltef-COTTER MORISON 
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wrinkled, ruby face looked fully a century I was remmded 
of the woman who sald she dld not love her new born son 
Sbe venerated him 

Rosina soon told me the sad facts in her own hfe, contmuing 
t~ mismanage the baby Wlth apparently no gift for mother 
hood-the infant on her lap crled lustily until I told her that 
If she would keep her knees st111 the chlld would fall asleep- 
she was nevertheless constantly pregnant Elght tlmes she had 
trled for motherhood and e~ght  times she had born dead c h ~ l  
dren T h ~ s  time the woman doctor was golng to help her 
save the baby I looked at her healthy color and strong frame, 
wondering at the physiological mystery I was to he enllght 
ened later 

"Ma man-no worka-sevena weeks," volunteered Roslna 
"He go Eetalle" 

"And left you?" I cried indignantly 
"He getta the mon (money), hls father-he dle-een Cetaly " 
"My man laid off, too," sald Lisa, the chlld mother "No 

work-tn o weeks " 
"But what ml l  you do?'' I asked, turnlng to her, appalled 

by the sltuatlon "You cannot work for some tlme" 

ANOTHER SHRUG of the thin shoulders Then a sly look 
came Into the half closed hard black eyes 

"We go In store-knock man down-take what we want" 
I shrank back It was the only note of vlolence that I heard 
during the mornlng I turned to a pretty young glrl on my 
right The face wore the soft bloom of a Murlllo Madonna 
Her broad brow and her cloth~ng proclaimed her of a greater 
mntelllgence and hlgher soclal grade than Lzsa or Rosina 

"And how many chddren have YOU?" I asked smllmg, 
apologetically Yet one could not ~maglne talkmg on any 
other toplc than children m thls vibrant center The very a n  
was pulsating with the wlngs of life itself 

"I have no children," she replled sadly, "and I am married 
three years " 

I reached for her hand It was unnecessary to tell me more 
I kncw her longing-the saddest a woman can know Her 
husband was a chauffeur He, too, wlshed for l~t t le  ones 

"The doctor surely will help you " I suggested 
''I hope so:' she replied slmply 
A f a ~ r  halred glrl entered bearing a huge baby of about 

erghteen months The baby eliclted much admlratlon on ac 
count of hls sue Rut hls fat was flabby Although hls mothec 
was well dressed the child looked as ~f reared in a cellar He 
was evidently untouched by the rays of the sun When he 
gave a lustry cry the girl opened her coat and gave hlm her 
breast 

"It 1s time that you weaned your baby, Mrs Ughettl," ad 
momshed ihe nurse at the deA "You must b c p  to gne  h ln  
a bottle Go to a station-and get a mllk formula They wlll 
fell you where to buy the milk You must be very careful 
h e  sour feeding will make your baby very 111 " 

HE GIRL TOOK the address gratefully She had come 
with a f r~end I remembered that nursing mothers were 

supposed not to become pregnant Why did not the nurse 
give the glrl the information that would make unnecessary this 
obv~ous subterfuge? 

At eleven o'clock the doctor arnved She went dlrectly to 
the small operatmg room and change her clothes Then she 
sent for me 

"You can s ~ t  here," she s a ~ d  placng a chnlr In one corner be 
hmd the rxam~n~ng  table A nurse seated herself at a small 
desk armed wlth a fountam pen Then hegm the customary 
team work Skilfully the doctor handled each patlent, meas 
urmg, l~stenlng sc~ent~fically to see that all was well before 
the comlng advent Every detad was recorded by the nurse 
mcluding the probable time of del~very, whether the baby 
would be born In hospltal or tenement, and whether any con 
dltlon ex~sted In the mother that should be especially watched 

I marvelled at the doctor's technical dexterity but even more 
at her tact m establlshmg frlendly relations wlth her cllents 

"Well, klddle, how are you feeling? Pretty well?" she in 
qulred as my young frlend Llsa entered 

"Sure," said Llsa, lookmg the plcture of death The doctor 
worked rapidly over the small form, keepmg up a stream of 
more or less affectionate conversation At last Llsa was dls 
mlssed 

"Now remember, kldde, do lust as I tell you and maybe 
n e  save this baby You savey?" 

"Sure," reiterated Llsa, back~ng, a pathetic figure from the 
room The doctor crossed to me 

"Her husband has an active case of syphlllis," she whls 
pered "It IS doubtful ~f she can have a live baby She be 
longs to the criminal type" 

RECALLED THE glrl's words, "We knock man down-take 
what we want," and admired the doctor's discernment 

"Why let her bear children?" was at my tongue's end But 
the doctor was engaged again Rosina had entered, looklng 
hke a ruddy fall plppln, in strong contrast to the hvld pallor 
of L~sa  

Rosina was soon dlsposed of She had known the joy of 
feeling her baby stlr wthin her She was a happy woman 

"No more dead hamhlnos," said the doctor "Do what I say 
aud we'll save t h ~ s  baby" Exlt Rosina 

"Her husband has a passive case of syphdl~s," said the doc 
tor softly "We have almost cured her Notice how rosy she 
is? We hope to save this ch~ld"  

A thousand questions sprang to my mmd But there was 
no time at t h ~ s  llfe saving statlon for questions The llfe 
savers had to work The chauffeur's wlfe had entered Her 
Rover l ~ k e  face, her d~gnified and reserved manner dlffer 
entiated her 

"You have not been here before," the doctor said gently 

(Contrnued on page 1 s )  

The &eases of Socwty a n ,  no more than corporeal maladss, be prevented or cured tuuhout bezng spoken about m plain 
language -JOHN STUART MILL 
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The Answer 
A Mountatn Mother Answers the Arttcle on "Mountazn Mothers," by 

Wcnrjred Kwkland, that Appeared zn the Ladzes 601 c ,; ~ri.01, 
December, I920 

HAVE JUST read the "Mountain Mothers" in the December Journal and I feel 
1 was just meant to answer it I am lylng m bed after the fourth visit of the 

stork h ~ r d  m four and a half years I thlnk I can say the article did me little 
good, it slmply fr~ghtened me and I think ~t frightened many other women who 
are forced to live under the same conditions It  didn't give a bit of help, siinpl) 
told of the horrors, etc 

We are poor, both workmg hke slaves to care for our family and pay a little 
on the farm We go wlthout all the luxurles even tobacco for the husband I dld 
my work up to the supper dishes and puttlng the babies to bed We sent for the 
doctor at nine He came at twelve The baby came at eleven Then the same 
tealn was sent foi the "Old German Lady" the only nurse In the country and she 
came at 2 o'clock The doctor charges $25 wlth $6 extra for the team to bring 
him The nurse will be here for nlne days for 325 $10 extra for the team to 
bnng her Beslde the expense at  the drug store 

Everyone was so busy they dld not watch the children They ran out and ate 
snow and one cried all night w ~ t h  a gathering in the ear, the others have sore 
throats The weather has turned warm so that the meat of the two hogs kllled the 
day before baby came will have to be cared for at  once besides all the regular work 
that fills 16 hours of every day as ~t IS I am not doing as well as other times and 
my husband who was a happy boy a few years ago looks like a middle aged man 
How long 111s health will last if he goes on working as he has been IS a question 

Now, don't you feel that Instead of all the money the government and maga- 
zines are spending on telhng how many chlldren h e  from lack of care and how 
many mothers go to pieces and how many fathers are fsilures, they would take this 
money and either through good Ilteratuie on the subject or a few good nurses sent 
out to lecture to the "Poor Mountain Women" or by good dlsplays In the drug 
stores teach these same mothers a good way to prevent having so many children 
Every home wants a child It's when they come too often that sorrows stack up 
Why aren't we taught a good sanitary safe method to keep from it, and that ~ o u l d  
do away with the crime of women "gettlng shed" of children before they come? 

Maybe I can't express i t  so you can understand ~ t ,  but I feel ~f we could be 
taught to have only a few, our hves would be so much happier I do want to send 
my babies to college, but what chance have I? I'm sure I speak what do7cns of 
others thmk Why don't yon tell us how not to have them instead of ~ h n t  awful 
iesults come from having more than we Lan cnie for? 

Sincerely, 
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So You've Come Back 
By Harold Hersey 

S 0 YOU'VE COME back llke the sprmg - - - 
The old flowers for a moment darted llke livmg things in 

your eyes 
The skles were clear 
One remembered the ancient voice of passion and the dead 

hands of f a~ th  
There came back the perfumed silence of understanding mo 

ments 

So, you've come back like the spring - - - 
Our dream went out llke the day 
To be lost m a chorus of stars - - - 
Our dream went out like a candle 
Si~uffed by restrained bitterness - - - 

So, you've come back like the spring - .. - 
It was more than love and this 
More vam than all dull vanitles - - - 
Your return - - - 
The echo of a song 
Hangmg under the rafters of memory 

Let it be so - - - 
I shall whisper to my heart and remember 
I shall wonder and be sat~sfied - - - 
I have learned to covet, 
Then to know the pleasure of coveting what I cannot desire 

So, you've come back l ~ k e  the sprlng - - - 
The summer w~l l  soon be with me - - - 
Many summers that merge endlessly mto many wlnters 

Let ~t be so - - - 
1 stand a sde  gladly, freely, s~mply 
I love the springs that have gone and cannot return 
Memory 1s more beaut~ful than truth - - - 
Beauty more wonderful than f a~ th  - - - 
Creation of beauty and memory the god that crushes 
And makes us renew ourselves when sprmg returns 

So, you've come back llke the spring - - - 
I go on forgetting and destroymg - - - 
Only the dream of dreams crashing through my bram 
Like broken sunhght - - - 

Bvth Control Opr~llons 

HE SUBJECT of Birth Control continues to create mterest 
and drcuss~on A symposium on the sublect, appearing 

in the M e d a l  Revlew of Revzews, March, 1919, contams a 
number of expressions of oplnlons and beliefs of physicians 
The subject matter expressed UI the numerous letters resultmg 
from a questionnaire, offers nothmg that IS new in the way 
of argument either for or against the subject 

The most significant contribution of the symposium is 
secondary in nature and mcidental in origm While answers 
were received from 47 pphysic~ans, four did not wish to express 
any opmion, two were too busy to glve ~t attention, twelve 
had not given the subject su5icient study to warrant the ex 
presslon of an opmion, two had gone to war, and three thought 
the matter should not be discussed m war time These facts 
are enhghtenmg, partuxlarly as 25 per cent. of the rephes 
stated that the wnters had not given the subject suffic~ent study 
tn warrant the expresston of an opmwn It scarcely seems 
possible that physicians constantly fanng the facts of life, un 
derstandmg xell the d&culties m fam~l)  relations delelop 
ments and adjustments, should escape the unpress of soc~al 
condit~ons -Ameran Medune, March, 1919 

A Word Coneernmg Butb Control 
(Cont~nued from page 6) 

luded consciousness of moral well being in rags and squalor, 
they had better shut up shop For their business 1s or should 
be to make hfe more tolerable for all, smce they all so boldly 
profess to have the best Interests of hfe at heart ,if not in 
charge They should be helpmg man to understand and meet 
h a  very human d&cuhes and necessltles here--not urgng 
h ~ m  to compl~cate them by the bearmg of a number of chi1 
&en whom he may be ~n no wise fitted to aid or mstruct 
Roosevelt with h ~ s  race suic~de mush And the preachers nnd 
judges with the~r  solemn blether~ngs against the sin of child 
lessness If a home IS anythmg ~t ought to be a place in which 
children can be physically and mentally assisted to the end 
that they wlll prove a comfort to themselves and to others 
And if any so called home 1s overcrowded w~th  Ignorant and 
helpless ch~ldren thoughtlessly spawned by Ignorant and eco 
nomically madequate parents, how IS the same to fulfill this 
function7 I sometunes suspect the wealthy and powerful of 
various persuasions and mterests, espec~ally those who m~ght 
hope to profit from the presence here of vast and docile hordes 
of having more of an mterest m blmd unregulated reproduction 

(Concluded on page 13) 

Ignorance, poverty and vzce must stop populatcng the world To accompluh thu there u but one way S c ~ n c e  m u t  
make woman the owner of herself, the mutress of her person Sc~ence, the only savwr of mankmd, must put rt sn the power 
of woman to d e d e  for herself whether she wctl, or wzll not, become a mother -ROBERT INGERSOLL. 
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Book Reviews 
A Review by Margaret Sanger 

"RADIANT MOTHERHOOD" A book for those who are creatmg 
the future By Mane Carm~chael Stopes New York and London 
G P Putnam s Sons 
This 1s a challengmg and stlmulatlng book Dr Stopes, who 1s one 

of the few hvmg Englishwomen who have attamed euvlable reputation. 

IU the sciences, b r~ngs  a spec~al technical t r a l m g  as well a s  human 
understanding Into her conslderatlons of love, marrlage and motherhood 
But rt wdl undoubtedly be the sclentlsts themselves who may object to 
some of her conclusions Not the least important of "Ra lan t  Mother 
hood, to my nund, m&y be the suggestlons Dr Stopes so lav~shly 
throws out for sclentlfic mvestlgatlon and study The sc~entlfic spmt 
has recently been defined as "the I v m e  cunoslty to know -and of thls 
spmt  Dr Stopea partakes Instead therefore of merely condemning the 
s h w g  opt~mism that pervades this book, especdly m the chapter on 
prenatal influence, sclentets nught do well to remvestlgate thls whole 
problem As Dr Stopes herself suggests "Tbe mew that the pregnant 
woman can and does Influence the mental states of the future chdd 1s 
today a sc~ent~f ic  hypothesa whlch may shortly be proved I n  new of 
the recent s t u l e s  that have been pubhshed by such lnvesugators as 
Cannon and Cnle, demonstrating the bodlly changes thru fear and anger, 
the posmve chemlcal changes m the blood Dr Stopes' pomt of new 
must seem to the ordlnary reader, as most stlmulatlng and suggestwe 
Practically ~t seems that the burden of proof should rest w ~ t h  the op 
ponents d the mother's mental and phys~cal condmon affects the Infant 
after buth, why not before? As a matter of fact, thls quesuon has been 
too llttle lnvestlgated The mfluence of Fear as a factor of Maternity 
and as a prenatal influence mlght well be studled 

It 1s m these st~mulatmg sugeestlons for new h e 8  of thought and 
sc~entdic mvestlgatmn tbat, to me, the maln value of "Ra lan t  Mother 
hood 1s to be found Dr Stopes 1s fully aware of the great value of 
motherhood as one of the great avenues of self development and self 
r e d m u o n  for women, lust as she 1s fully aware that, dragged Into the 
mue,'used as the most certaln method of enslavement, n can he~ome  
the most certam instrument of self destruction One of the strongest 
chapters 1s that entltled "The Cost of Coffins,' m whrch she shows that 
the mdwlfe of the modem slums lnevltably works hand In hand wlth 
the undertaker, who does a ceaseless and thrlvmg busmess In llttle 
coffills 

One cannot commend Dr Stopes too hlghly for her clear and ~l lum 
lnatrng ms&t mto the pomt of new of men as lovers husbands and 

A Word Concernmg Buth Control 
(Concluded from page 12) 

o n  t h e  p a r t  o f  t h e  masses than thev  w o u l d  care t o  a d m l t  I t  

IS a s lnls ter  though t  t o  be s u r e  a n d  I hope, u n t r u e  B u t  when  
o n e  f inds  so m a n y  o f  t h e m  so enthuslas t lc  m then suggest lons  

a n d  u rg lngs  t o  th l s  end,  what IS o n e  to think For sure ly  they  
c a n n o t  be b l l n d  t o  the economlc a n d  soc ta l  d~ff icul t les  n o t  t o  

say h o r r o r s  wh lch  t o o  o f t en  t r a d  Ignoran t  self r e p r o d u c t ~ o n  

I f  t hey  are, bel leve me, they are b l t n d  ~ndeed-judges, prlests,  

e d ~ t o r s  a n d  p u b l l c  l eade r s  all 
P e r s o n a l l y  I wou ld  r a the r  th lnk  t h a t  the l a t t e r  r a t h e r  than  

the f o r m e r  a t r u e  f o r  the l a t t e r  1s s o  m u c h  easler o f  r emedy  

A n d  perhaps such IS the case B u t  I n  e ~ t h e r  case a n  earnest  

c a m p a l g n  loo lung  to t h e  e n h g h t c n m e n t  o f  a l l  1s 1x1 o r d e r  A n d  

h a s  my unqualified endorsement 

fathers Tlus lnslght IS often strangely lackmg m modern fem~nlsm 
I t  1s not necessary to agree w ~ t h  Dr Stopes In all her conncuons. Few 
hooks contarn so much wuh whlch the ord~nary reader would like to 
agree Yet few books wdI be so valuable m forclng the reader Into new 
channels of thought, to the conslderatlon of problems that have been 
absolutely neglected In our world In "Radlant Motherhood.' as In her 
eadler hook "Marrled Love," Marle Carmlchael Stopes hrdhantly shows 
that sclence need not always be dlvorced from senument, and that Ideal 
Ism can only really express Itself through the great central facts of hfe  
' Radlant Motherhood ' should be read by every mtelllgent Amer~can 
woman-and man 

A Revzew by Wzllzam J Fzeldzng 
' MAN S UNCONSCIOUS PASSION ' by Wdfnd Lay New York 
Dodd. Mead & Co 

Love 1s the oldest theme m the wntten word-and ~t was an old story 
when man learned to record hls language m the endurrng scnpt I t  
would be futde to speak of the countless volumes that have been In 
splred by thrs mpresslble  urge-a cosnuc force that IS old In youth 
and young ~n the old 

The subltme, subtle element of Eras 1s the motlvatmg force behlnd 
the noblest deeds, as well as many of the commonplace acts of men 
and women, perverted, thwarted or frustrated 11 asserts Itself no less 
through the eternal tragedies Love wdI not be denled I t  basks across 

the sunshlne of our days I t  stalks m the seemy corners of our nlghts 
I t  1s the gleatest of the omnipresent, unwersal forces that surge through 
the vans of hfe 

And yet 11 seems we are only heglnnlng to learn what Love 1s Llke 
most thlngs that are so universal, we have taken ~t for granted, faded 
to appreciate 11s mednlng or slgnlficance Because 11 was common, we 
thought 1t was cheap Holdmg ~t cheap, and ~o)ous ,  men of the world 
have played w t h  a and glven 11 the stamp of the11 c)nlcal phrlosophy 
Ecclesmstxs, also senslng ~ t s  meomparable 10). have for thls reason 
doubly damned 11 The masses of people of the world, caught between 
these two unhealthy extremes and bhndly ~nfluencd by thm, have re 
celved then jumbled conceptlon of Love from these uratlonal sources 

Scrence, by ~ t s  lnteltectual onslaught, has been drwmg both the bold 
Red Devlls and the austere Whxte Gods out of thelr mtrenchments In 
the strategrc pos~tlons of l ~ f e  And ~t 1s now bombarding these Inter 
lopers from the Temple of Love 

Psychoanalys~s, one of the latest scleuces has done and IS dest~ned to 
do, more than any other slngle factor toward ra t lon~lmng the love llfe 
And Dr Lay, In Mans  Unconsc~ous Pass~on, '  has glven us one of the 
most t lmrou~b analyses of the unconsclous slde of our love nature, par 
tlcularly tn reference to the cou~ugal relations, that has been produced 
to date 

The fact that the cansclous elements entermg Into the b~ologlcal pas- 
slons cdn be uver sublunated, and repressed even to the extent of a 
patholog~cal clrmax, a becomng more and more generally reallzed 
l h e  fact that the unconsclous passons cannot he ePectlvely coerced m 
a normal, well developed personalrty 18 not so generally recognued In 
emphasmng thls truth, and In showmg thr devastatmg results of the 
resultant conflicts between relentless nature and an excess of culture' 
or a false ethlcal standard, anal>uc psychology a provlng a real boon 
to the human race 

Dr Lay covers the condltlon of ~mperfeet or frustrated development 
of the consclaus love component, and 11s relatlon to manta1 hfe and un 

E u r o p e  wuh a s t a t w n a r y  p o p u l o t w n  tuzll be zn m u c h  h a p p ~ r  c o n d z t b n ,  and prob lems  of soc~al r e f o r m  c a n  t h e n  be 
tackled w u h  some hope of success -THE VERY REVEREND DEAN INCE 
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hagpmess, m very much de ta~ l  He also shows how lnslght Into the 
actual s~tuauon may be gamed at least m a large percentage of cases 

My only crltmsm IS a minor one It IS that the author In laymg so 
much emphasls on the psychologcal factor In prostltutlon may lead 
nome readers to belleve that 11 IS the major factor ~ f ,  not indeed, the 
only one I do not t h d  Dr Lay meant to convey thls nnpresslon, and 
as he has not wrltten a treatlse on ecanomrcs he 1s not expected to go 
lnto the econom~c and soclal causes of prostltut~on but ~t seems to me 
that st would have been wlse In stressing these psychological tendencies 
to allude casually to the fact that there are material cond~tions lnvolved 
~ h i c h  are very deep rootpd and of profound unportance 

The book 1s one whleh will prove of real value to anyone seehlng In 
sight into the psycholog~cal bssls of sexual phenomena 

A Revzew by  Harold Hersey 
Nlcholas L Brown s one of the Amencan publishers whose every 

book 1s a new lndlcatlon of mtelllgent and forceful selectron Not only 
has he publrshed Gaugum's ' Noa Noa" but h e  has had translated recently 
some of Demitn Merejkovskl s essa)s under the t ~ t l e  'The  Menace of 
the Mob" In addition, Mr Brown was fortunate enough to secure as 
translator Bernard Gudbert Guerney, and the care and consistency wdh 
whlch Mr Gue~ney has hrldged the Russ~an and the Engl~sh languages 
makes the volume doubly lnterestlng and valuable We, who have been 
accustomed to thmking of Merejkovskl as a novelist, will find these es 
says of value In the cntlcal placmg of the Russ~an among the unportant 
wruers of late years As Mr Guerney says m h ~ s  introduction "He 1s 

not a logclan, but 1s frankly a mystic and h ~ s  appeal 1s to a more 
poeucal factor than loglc emotlon - - - There are many prophets cry 
mg In the wdderness, If there be among them one who does not merel) 
cr) but also pomts a way out of the wlderness, shaU we not heed and 
follow h ~ m ,  11 he be also a seer whose prevlous prophecies have been 
fulhlled? ' 

Tn these few words Mr Guerney has summed u p  the use that the 
world has for many creatlve artsls,  and the publisher 1s to be congratu 
lated for danng to hnng forth the work of a pure ldeal~st m the face 'f 
the great welter of useless volumes prmted every day In Amerlca 

A Revww by Wzllzam J Fzeldzng 
"CHILDREN BY CHANCE OR BY CHOICE," by Wdham Hawley 
Smith Boston Rlchard G Badger, PubLsher 
The subject suggested by the tnle  of thls hook 1s one of very profound 

slgnhcance The posslble alternat~ves referred to represent a chasm as 
broad almost as any the m n d  can concelve of The difference between 
a complete acceptance of these two posslbllmes m fulfill~ng the blo 
log~cal role of procreation 1s so sweeplng that the substltutlon of cholce 
for chance must affect mlgbtdy great masses of ~ndivlduals, almost every 
famdy, all communltles, every nation-m fact the entuety of clvduation 

The begettmg of children by chance--and attempting to avold un 
wanted ch~ldren by chance methods-are heritages that hear the h~staric 
approval of all our hoary socml tradrtlons, musty e th~cal  precedents, 
and the commands of med~eval relrg~ons Inseparably bound up wlth 
the attitude whlch sponsors t h ~ s  doctrme are superstltlons and lgnor 
ance, an ~rratlonal conception of mans  destlny, ~ndmdual ly  and soclally 
and, m parucular prurlent Ideas regarding the sexual slde of human 
nature 

I t  1s ~mposslble to estlmate the tragedes that are spawned m the 
abysmal sea of universal Ignorance of sex and ~ t s  functions, In tht  
shame and degradation whxh are assacrated wlth whrt should normally 
be the crowning pomt of human development the mainsprmg of 11s 

creatlve power And not the least of these unnumbered tragedies are 
the hordes of unwanted chddren themselves, conceived by chance In the 
womb of an ill starred fate 

It 1s a tragedy for parents, lo\mg mothers and fathers to bnng 
mto the world chddren they are unable to properly feed, educate and 
prepare to meet the hattle of lrfe that add to thelr alread, msulferable 
economlc burdens so that both parents and ch~ldren are dragged funhcr 
and further mto the mue  of a penurious exlstence It a a tragedy whcn 
untold mdlrons of potential parents are destmed by the soclal Ignorance 
whxh 1s forced upon them to lrve ~n constant fear of hawng unwanted 
chddren or stdl more hsb~es  that cannot be prowdad for and who m 
thelr desperat~on resort to all kmds of ~rrational, dangerous or futrle 
means to avoid what In so many eases proves to be the ~nevnable 

I t  1s a beautiful shaft of l ~ g h t  whrch Wllliam Hawley Smrth throws 
upun t h ~ s  age old problem steeped in darkness HIS ana1,sls of Chznce 
versus Cho~ce not only In the realm of reproduct~on, but In many other 
lmes of human pursun, 1s a masterly and connnclng arugment And m 
h ~ s  analogy of the nnponance of Cholce as admittedly the domnant 
factor ~n all other of manklnd s actlvlt~es he demonstrates how vitally 
necessary ~t 1s that tlns element shall supercede Chance In the domam 
of human procreation 

The fact 1s stressed that the capacrty for Cholce In the regulvtron of 
hls llfe constuutes mans superrorlty over all the forms of sub human 
llfe This capaclty has resulted In mans progress up the ladder of 
Tune I t  1s a faculty that a mherent m man as he LS, and to refuse to 
use ~t 1s an  Insult to Nature, or God, or whatever name you prefer to g n e  
to the source you may accept as the ultimate seat of lnfinlte power 

For man to spurn the factor of Chorce In t h n  most important phase of 
his life 1s the great anomaly of the age Of course, 11 is due to the fact 
that all questions relat~ng to sex have been tabooed And Mr Smith 
agaln, has gwen a strong hand toward helpmg sex out of the mlre 
where the accepted convenuons would keep ~t He emphaslzes the 
importance of deleloplng the affectlonal slde of sexual Me In contrast 
to the purely reproductrve side, and In a very thorough manner plctures 
the vast poss~brllt~es for human happiness and well b a n g  that are 
bound up In this prospect In substance, the author ldentlfies effec 
ttonal &splay of the sex Me wxth the other h~gher  atwlbutes of manklnd, 
whlch he terms the Plus of Humamty " 

A chapter 1s devoted to the prmclpnl lnfluentlal objectors to Bmh 
Control He states 'There are three classes of peoples who have been 
objectors to any form of Bmh Control, and a h o  have always opposed 
any measures whlch would enable parents to have chrldren by cho~ce 
rather than by chance l h e y  are, first, the war leaders, second, the 
church leaders and thlrd, the leaders In the commercd world who 
bave wanted cheap labor He then proceeds to analyze then motwas 
m fostermg the doctrrne of u n l m t e d  human reproductmn 

A revlew of thls book would be inadequdte which dld not e s p e c d v  
mentlon the charm of Mr Smrths literary style Those who bave read 
h ~ s  educational books have appreciated this fact hut lt seems to me 
that the present volume represen s a drstrnct achievement even In thlr 
respect MI S m ~ t h  has a strong ioglcal convmcmg faculty of expres 
smn hut In addrtlon to these qual~rles, there 1s ever present the subtle 
charm of h e  quarnt humor, penetratmg lnslght and sound homespun 
wlsdom In other words, to read "Chrldren By Chance Or By Cholce 
a not only to peruse a masterly presentat~on of a subject that should 
merest every normal person but 11 1s to commune with the g e n d  per 
sonvlny of a cosmlc spmt, as 11 1s rdlected across the pages 

T h e r e  1s n o  o the r  sa feguard  f o r  wages t h a n  t o  res t r ic t  the 
p rogress  o f  p o p u l ~ t l o n  Li t l le  m p r o v e m e n t  c a n  be expected 

i n  m o r a l l ~ y  unt l l  t he  l x o d u ~ l n g  o f  l a r g e  f n m ~ l ~ e s  is rega rded  

wl th  t h e  came  fee l lng  a s  d runkenness  o r  a n y  o the r  physlcal  

excess -JOITN STUAPT MILL 

F o r t ~ f y  t h e  resistance of the c n d ~ v r d u a l  by f reedom Imrnunzze t h e  zndzvzdual aga rns t  s o c ~ a l  men ta l  p l agues  by t h e  

full deve lopment  of hls ratzonal  reflective self, con t ro l l tng  the  suggestzble, aulomatcc subconsccous wcth zts reflex conrczorrs 

ness  P u t  n o  barrzers  t o  man's s e l l  express ion,  lay n o  c h a m s  on man ,  p u t  110 taboos o n  t h e  h u m a n  spcrzl -BORIS SIUIS 
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A Vmt to a Maternlty Qmc 
(Contmued from page 101 

"What's the trouble?" 
In a low volce the girl told her The rubber gloves became 

lmmedlately busy When the exammation was over, the doc 
tor sald to the nurse, "Take a blood test, please" The grl's 
arm was bared and a phial of brlght red fluid obtamed A 
wrltten address was then given her 

OU HAVE SOME trouble, my dear, that prevents your 
''' becom~ng a mother," sald the doctor tenderly "But p 
to thls address, say that I sent you, and you can be cured 
You shall have your baby yet" And she dismissed her with 
an affectionate pat 

"The glrl has gonorrhea well developed," she whlspered to 
me "It has made her sterile We have taken her blood for 
the Wasserman test " 

"But can she have a healthy child?" I enqulred 
"In t m e  lo such cases we must watch the baby's eyes care 

fully to see that the polson does not make ~t blmd " 
A cherry faced, small woman (all these women seemed 

stunted compared to our long hmbed athletic, American type) 
stood in the doorway, her brown face crlnkled Into smlles 

"I brlnga ma fnend," she began, L'her babie Vera seeick" 
Then I looked upon what I belleve is the unpardonable sm 

a crme agalnst one of these little ones-a chlld that should 
never have been born In the outstretched arms of a prema 
turely old woman, with despalrmg eyes and devastated face, 
lay a tlny mustardcolored Infant Its arms and legs were 
spmdles But lts body bulged mto a semi balloon The hor 
ror of ~ t s  appearance was he ghtened by hoops of gold wire 
thrust through ~ t s  small yellow ears 

"Rlckets and jaundice," the doctor admomshed me I turned 
anay, violently sickened, whlle the nurse advlsed the woman 
where to take the baby 

The doctor cornered the cheery woman and detamed her 
"Marianna has elght fine chldren," she told me ''Let me 

see--Pedro IS thirteen months old Now tell me, Manama, 
why don't you have any more bambmos?" 

Marlanna demurred 
"Me grow wlse," she laughed, her eyes twinlllmg "Me 

learn-Americana " 

NOTHER CASE entered as Marianna left A girl slunk A III s~deways, l t e  a crab, even her faded blue pngham 
dress was sltnky She was the perfect type of stage slavey 
One glance at her face revea-led why The pasty features were 
only features The light of the soul was pot there 

A rapld examlnahon followed durlng whlch the glrl an 
swered the doctors' questions vaguely The doctor and nurse 
consulted 

"See here, chlld," sald the doctor at last, spealung as one 
would speak to the very young, "you are all wrong about your 

baby I t  will be born ln two days Understand?" She held 
up two fingers 'LYo~'I1 be slck In two days You go stralght 
from here to the hospital and ask for Dr Blank He'll take 
care of you " The glrl slunk out agam "Her child IS dead," 
the doctor whlspered And as I recalled the feeble mlnd and 
vacant eyes I breathed an mward "Thank God " 

Why continue? One hour more of slmllar grillmg examma- 
tlons and the doctor and I left the bulldmg together 

"How do YOU stand ~ t ? "  I exclaimed, reallzmg that my own 
over stramed nerves were in tatters "Did you stage such sen 
satlonal cases for me or 1s this the usual mornmg's offering?" 

"I haven't tlme to stage anythlng for anybody," answered 
the doctor shortly 

"Forglve me," I sald, "but these splendd women, so patlent 
and uncompla~mng, yet caught so hopelessly In a treadmll of 
breeding I can never forget them I feel as ~f I should never 
be happy again " 

"I hope you won't," sald the doctor dryly, "untll you've 
done somethmg to help them Why do you suppose I asked 
you to come?" We walked on m silence 

"It's a great ~dea," I mused, "a Maternlty Clmlc to watch 
over expectant mothers It's gettmg down to fundamentals If 
only you could have a Blrth Control cllnlc m connection wlth 
the Maternity Cllnic as they do in Holland" The doctor dld 
not reply It was an old subject to her 

EE HERE," I broke out "You're a woman Those nurses 
''' are women Why m heaven's name don't you tell those 
other women how to stop thls mfernal multlpl~catcon and have 
normal healthy chldren?" 

"And get a year imprisonment or $1,000 fine?" the doctor 
answered "Besides the managers of the Maternity Clinic 
have just passed a resolution that any nurse who pves contra 
ceptlve information wlll lose her job" 

0 strange and perverse generation 0 reconstruction that 
slams off surface scums, and leaves the sllmy oozmg creatures 
that create the scum, at the bottom 0 Americanization that 
knows not how to plotect the cleanly stars and strlpes I had 
just seen in actlon the machlne that fed our mstitutions for 
the blmd, the feeble minded, the msane, the pnsons, defectlve 
and delinquent homes and the prostitute class and whch taxes 
Amencan cltizens bllllons of dollars a year to mamtain them 
Yet we make senseless rules that anyone attemptmg to prevent 
the grmding of thls wasteful human grist should be punlshed 
0 the blmdness of legislators' 0 costly aslnin~tyt Could 
human stupldlty go hgher? 

"What's a law made forty years ago among women?" I 
burts forth Indignantly 

"Change the law," suggested the doctor 
"Confound Anthony Comstock," I rephed 
"Don't swear at h m  Obliterate hm," sald the doctor as 

she s~gnalled an uptown trolley 

(Concluded on page 161 

BU zf any p r w d e  not for hw own, and specurlly for tho: 
an znfidel -I TIM v 8 

ie of hw own howe, he hath denzed the faah and u worse than 
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A V m t  to a Matern~ty h r c  
(Concluded /ram page 15) 

A half an hour later, F~ f th  Avenue seemed lust a l~t t le  gayer, 
more cleanly comfortable and prosperous than when I had 
left ~t The l~hrary stretched ~ t s  broad wmgs of learnmg, 
wh~tely Beaut~ful women m sables and orch~ds hurned to 
keep luncheon engagements But I was hardly conscious of 
them I seemed to see only one s~ght-bab~es stretching 
through the centre of the alry avenue from the Arch to the 
Park, l~t t le  forms l a ~ d  out In columns of four like the parades 
of war t ~ m e w h ~ t e  bab~es, brown hab~es, yellow hab~es, blmd 
bab~er and bah~es no human hemg could bear to look upon 
And as I walked m a sunl~aht that d ~ d  not warm me, my heart - 
cr~ed out "How long, Lord, how long?" 

Your Contribution 
to the V~ctory Fund has made ~t posslble for us to 
work at Albany 

Presentmg our amendment personally to the m d ~  
vtdual Leg~slators 

Educat~onal L~terature has been prepared and gwen 
out 

Pehtlons are bemg c~rculated for endorsement by 
voters 

We are workmg w~th  h ~ g h  courage for success 

WRITE your ASSEMBLYMAN today that you be 
heve in the Lmdsay Amendment, and urge h ~ m  to sup 
port ~t 

If you haven't responded to our Vlctory Fund ap 
peal may we hope for a response now? Thank you 

THE BIRTH CONTROL REVILW 
104 Flfth Avenue, 

New York C~ ty  

Herew~th I am sendmg check (or money order) 

for S ------------- to help push the Lmdsay hdl 
through the New York State Legislature 

The Brrth Control Revzew 

< L  It wzll rank hzgh as an earnest contrzbutzon 
towards the solutzon of theproblem of  zdeal 
motherhood" says the Medzcal Tzmes of 

RADIANT MOTHERHOOD 
--and the Pall Mall Gazette 

"The perfect frankness wzth whzch Dr Marre Stopes 
deals wuh the great qwstrons of love and par 
entage IS the way of true rllumznatron" 

From a long remew m the N Y Evencng Post 
"The wrlter has gone deep Into the problems vul 

garly assoc~ated w~ th  love, suppressed nothmg, em 
phasued everythmg 

"In the forest of books offermg adv~ce to mothers 
and fathers and the young man and the young 
woman t h ~ s  one stands out w~ th  a symmetry and 
clean beauty of ~ t s  own " 

RADIANT MOTHERHOOD 
By MARIE CARMICHAEL STOPES Sc D Ph D 

For Sale at Book4lcrs $2.50 Net Publ~shod by 

G P PUTNAM'S SONS 
NEW YORK LONDON 

2 West 15th S t  Just vest  of 5th Ave 24 Bodford St .  Strand 

An Interestzng Collectzon of Artzcles on 

BIRTH CONTROL 

MARGARET SANGER 

is or. the press a t  the present time 
W e  urge you to send in advanced 
orders, for the edltlon wdl be llnuted 

Fzll out t h s  slzp and mall to us 

Lnclosed please find 50 cents for a copy of 

MARGARET SANGER'S latest contr~but~ons to 
B~rth Control Lterature 

Name ------ ....................... ----------- 
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Are Y ou Digging Your Gave 
With Your Knife and Fork? 

Offic~als, soclal worker, and physmans were shocked and 
hornfied at hls startling exposures They stood gasplng at 
the truth' unable to fully r e a h ~ e  the gruesome fact that they 
were feed~ng foods to theu own precious ch~ldren that were 
causmg them t h e ~ r  disease and suffermg He put hls finger 
on the soume of all the 111s of the Amellcan people 

Sent Prepaad Anywhere ONLY 
Dr Harvey W Wdey the worlds 
greatest pure food authority highly 
recommends zt 

Are you actually polsonlng and thereby kdlmg yourself 
w ~ t h  the food you eat" Alfred M McCann m h ~ s  wonderful 
book, The Sc~ence of Ea t~ng  ' proves hwand the shadow of 
a doubt that Heart Dlsease D~ahetes Colds, Catanh Rheuma 
tlsm, Pyorrl ea, Const~pat~on Cancer, High Blood Pressure 
and even Tuberculos~s bes~des the hundreds of other diseases 
are caused by eatrng Improper foods Foods that are elther 
adulterated or refined to such an  extent that Instead of add~ng  
strength and vltahty to your system-you are w ~ t h  each mouth 
ful literally dlgglng your grave wlth your kmfe and fork 

T,ho knowledge ~t contams 1s priceless 
Its cost 1s trlflmg compared to what ~t wdl save you in doc 

tors' and drugg~sts' bllls bcs~des ~t wlll brmg HEALTH to 
you whxh 1s the most preclous thmg In the world 
RETRIBUTION 

By Joseph Lewm 10c 
Thls n a tragic story of the abuse of the sex funct~ons wlth 

its ~nevltahle consequence of d~sease In t h ~  book the quota 
tion 'What ye sow ye shall reap 1s n v ~ d l y  shown I t  1s an 
Ideal lmle book to place m the hands of a growmg youth 
RIDDLE OF THE UNIVERSE 

By Proferaor Ernat Haeckel Cloth, $2 00 
Thls I; an Enghsh translatmn of DIE WELTRATHSEL 

The mam strength of the book hes tn a terse and telhng sum 
mary of sc~cntlfic achievements of the nlneteenth century In 
thelr relatlon to the rlddle of the unlverse Dr Haeckel 
has a world wlde reputatlor, and ~t wdl he generally conceded 
that thls work 1s a-supreme and masterly effort 
CONFLICT BETWEEN RELIGION AND SCIENCE 

By J W Draper Cloth, $2 50 
T h ~ s  class~c, commg from the pen of a representatme of the 

hlghest grade of scholarsh~p, 1s an  ovenvhelnung demonstrat~on 
of the prolonged struggle between sclence and rehglon 
RELIGION OF WOMAN AN HISTORICAL STUDY 

By Joseph McCabe Paper, 50c 
Contents Woman and the Churches The Woman of Pagan 

Countries, Woman m the Early Chnstlan Teachmg Woman 
In the Mlddle Ages The Effect of the Reformatmn, The 
Churches and the Modern Woman Movement, The Rehglous 
Instmct The Trarnmg of Children, Where Do We Stand m 
Rehg~on? The Humanism of Tomorrow 
TWELVE YEARS IN A MONASTERY 

By Joseph McCahe Paper, 5& 
Thls famous work, wrltten from actual experience remalns, 

In the words of ns  author, "a cold and detached depictment 
of modern monastmsm and of so much of the mner life of 
the Roman clergy as came wlthm the author's knowledge 
Whde Ratxonallst and ant1 clerlcal to the core MI McCahe 
refuses to lend his pen to exaggeration or cheap declamatmn 
but deals ercluswely w ~ t h  the facts whlch tn themselves are 
merciless enough 

TRUTH PUBLISHING COMPANY 
1400 BROADWAY Dept 5A NEW YORK, N Y 

WOMAN AND HER 
TROUBLES 

Is one of the articles in the April issue 
of the illustrated independent health 
monthly, RATIONAL LIVING, 61 Hamilton 
Place, New York Other articles 

Sleep-Fast~ng-Labor and Health- 
Stammerzng-Alcohol, Coffee and Meat 
-Vztammes-Quackery zn the Healzng 
Professzons-Dzsease zn Sovtet Russm- 
Mental Health of Chzldren, etc 

Forty cents a copy, $4 a year, $2 15 for 
6 months, $1 10 for 3 months No free 
sample copies Sold in New York and 
Brooklyn at newsstands, at Brentano's, 
Rand School and Maisel book stores, and 
in Important book stores of larger cities 
of United States and Canada 

Woman: Her Sex and Love Life 
FOR MEN AND WOMEN 

By WILLUM J ROBINSON, M D 
T H I S  is one of Dr Robmson's most lmportant and 

most useful books It is not devoted to obstruse 
discussions or doubtful theories it is full of pradccal 
information of vital importance to every woman and 
through her to every man, to every wlfe and through 
her to every husband 

The sunple, practical pomts contamed m its pages 
would render millions of homes happier abodes than 
they are now, they would prevent the dismphon of many 
a fanuly, they show how to hold the love of a man, how 
to preserve sexual attraction, how to remain young 
beyond the usuallly allotted age The book destroys 
many injurious errors and superstitions and teaches 
truths that have never been presented in any other book 
before In short, this book not only imparts mteresting 
facts, it gives practical point whch d l  make thousands 
of women and thousands of men happier, healthier, and 
more satisfied with life Certain chapters or even para 
graphs are alone worth the prlce of the book 

Illustrated 412 Pages Cloth Bound Price $3 
Order Darect 

THE CRITIC AND GUIDE 
12 West Mt Morns Park Now York Clty 

D r  Robmson's Never Told Tales $1 5g 
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The Bar& Control Revrew 

CLASSIFIED COLUMN 

R A N D  S C H O O L  
CORRESPONDENCE COURSES 

IN SOCIALISM 
Instruction glven all year round Mod- 

erate rees Free descrlptwe booklet sent 
on request Write to Correspondence De- 
partment, 7 East 15th Street, New York 
C1ty 

"The Redrscovery of the Lost Foun- 
tam of Health and Happmessn by Dr 
El Leranto For Nervous Affect~ons 
and Nerve Exhaust~on, Mental Ills and 
Sexual Diseases 

Pnce $1 10 postpa~d, cloth $1 60 
BENEDICT LUST, N D 

110 East 4lst Street New York Cntw 

JESSIE A DASTRE 
1s open for engagements to lecture 

on the followmg subjects 
'What Young People Should Know" 
"The Cho~ce of a Mate" 
"Parenthood and What It Means 
"Bvth Control" 
MARGARET SANGER LECTURE 

BUREAU 
104 Fafth Avenue New Yorl 

Read L O C O M A  
Marrtage, Dlvorce, Love E u g a c s  

Blrth Control, Sex Hygrene, e tc ,  arc 
exclustvely dealt wlth *n every ~ssuc 
of the Lacoma-Amertca's btg htgt 
class magazine, devoted only to suct 
personal subjects For adults In it! 
third year 

Interestmg, tnstructmg, tnsplrtng 
Copy 20 Cents; Year $130 

Spgd o&r 1 year for IS -tc 
Money back i not p l d  

14 B C Bldp, Farmmoton, Ylch 

Books I" 
Only for Profesanonal and 
Advanced Adult Readers 
D e s c r ~ p t l v e  hsts sent tn 
sealed envelope The m o s t  
authorrtat~ve works zwludzng 
Forel, Krsch, Krafft Ebrng, 
Robae, Malchow and EUrs 
THE MODERN BOOK SOCIETY 
5 Hardon Place Brmklyr,, N y 

(Desk '23) 
S o o h  107 Intcllvmr Peopk 

The Weiss Duphcating Cornp- 
F a s - S ~ d e  Lstters, Typemhns 

Stenography 
Flllmg-m, Addresslug, Malllug, Foldlug 

Seallug and Stamplug 
U. UNION SQ NEW YORK 

Phone Shw~esant  564 

Bur @petid @Em aim 
A Year's s u b s c r ~ p t t o n  to the 

"Birth Control Remew" 
and 

"The Small Famdy System" 

By Dr Drysda les  

For $2 50 

Regula r  Rate Special R a t e  

$2 00 $2 50 
Please check the one you prefer  

RACE REGENERATION 
THRU WOMAN 

aad 

The Problem of Maternity 
Solved 

By DR JAS HEGYESSY 
15 Chapters of Priceless Informatlo) 
on top~cs most important to both me] 
and women, makes t h ~ s  book a store o 
the most precious knowledge En 

dorsed by Phys~cians and Clergy 
Pnce $1 00 

If ordered from the 

MARGARET 

LECTURES 

University Groups, Clubs and Labor 

Organ~zations have been extremely 

successful 

Applications are being received now 

for the Season of 1921 1922 

For Dates and Terms apply to 

ANNEKENNEDY 
104 F i t h  Avenue New York C ~ t y  

, - ~ - -  
pended 

RAY- S O W  BOOK STORE 

um F h t  Avcnue SutUe Wuh 

SEND FOR A BOUND COPY 
COPY OF THE REVIEW 

A Few Sets Only 
Every Issue from Its Inception m 
1916 Includmg December, 1919 

BIRTH CONTROL REVIEW 
104 Fvth Avenue New York I $5.00 Per VO~UIM 

I HE 
STWV-T wm 104 Fiith Avenue New York City 

GRAPHIC  PRESS^ 
39 WEST 8th STREET, NEW YORK (&hkerbo&Pr Binberg 

E l t ~ o n  Biidmg-Extra 
Htgh Class Pamphlet Work 

BOOKS 
CATALOGS 

PERIODICAE 
40 West Thateath Strert 

New York City 



BOOKS ON SEX, FEMINISM, 

Woman and the New Race The Objects of Marriage 
By Margaret Sanger, a keen analysls of all By Havelock Elhs ...................... 22 
soclal problems Physical, moral and men- 
tal freedom 1s championed In thls b o o k - - - W  Sanity in Sex 

By W~lham J F ~ e l d ~ n g  A popular pres- Race Regeneration Thru Woman entat~on of the problems of sex ---------- 175 
By Dr James H e g y e s s y a  book t o  gurde 
women to health and happmess ---------- 1s The Awakening of woman 

By Florence Guertln Tuttle The Psychrc 
Rachel Slde of Fcm~nrsm ....................... 1.W 

In I ~ S  Medlcal. Soc~al, Economic, and The Love Rights of Women 
Moral Aspects, by Dr S Adolphus Knopf- 25 By Havelock Ellis A book that every man 

The Century of the Child should read ............................ 25 

BY Ellen Key An Illumlnat~on of the The Trial of William Sanger 
Ch~ld'; Place In Soclety ----------------- 2.00 By James Waldo Fawcett --------------- 10 

Populat~on and Birth Control Uncontrolled Breeding 
A Sympostum by Wllllam J Robmson, By Adelyne More A startlmg sclentlfic 
Ach~lle Lorla, Charles V Drysdale, Ludwlg t reat~se  on overpopulat~on as the cause of 
Quessell, Eden Paul, Edward Bernstem, D war .................................... 100 
Dunlop, R Manschke, S H Halford and F 
W Stella Browne, edlted by Eden and Small or Large Families? 
Cedar Paul ............................. 300 By Dr C V Drysdale and Havelock Ellrs-- 150 

What Every Mother Should Know Endowment of Motherhood 
By Margaret Sanger A book that teaches W ~ t h  mtroduct~on by Ed~tor,  Katherme 
the Mother how to tell the truth of sex to Anthony Grves a detalled report of the 
the ch~ld Paper, 3k;  cloth-------------- Famlly Endowment Committee---------- 50 

Limitation of Offspring What Every Girl Should Know 
By Wllllam J Roblnson Answers all or- By Margaret Sanger Sex lnstructlon for 
guments agalnst blrth control------------ 158 Adolescent Wls ,  plain, s l m ~ l e  language 

Paper, 30c, cloth ....................... 40 

Radiant Motherhood The Law of Population 
By Dr Mane Stopes A book for those who Its consequences and rts bearmg upon hu- 
are creatmg the fltture ------------------ tSO man conduct and morals By Annle Besant JS 
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